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KEYSTONE STATE
TO BE HEARD FROM

Republicans Are Already Prepar-
ing For a National

Campaign.

M'KINLEY AND ROOSEVELT.

Their Sppri'lim in K«'|i!y to the Xotl-

lliiitioii<
0111 111 ill<\u25a0<?>» Were Well Re-

rrivril, Wlill.- Ilryuu'a Talk* to (he

DemocrntM nail PoiiiiliNtN Full Very

Flat.

(Special Correspondence.)

Harrlsburg, July 17.?With the for-
mal notification of the candidates for
president and vice president of the
action of the national convention, the
Republican campaign can be fairly

said to be now under way. Through-
out Pennsylvania there is a feeling of
fonfldence in the outcome of the cam-
paign and every Republican looks for

a glorious victory at the polls in No-
vember.

Hut battles must be fought to be
won. No political campaign, no mat-
ter how rosy the outlook may have
been at the beginning, was ever suc-

cessful without diligent and hard work
and constant and due regard for the
determination of the opposition to take
advantage of every opportunity that
would be presented in the course of
the canvass.

Pennsylvania, of course, is safely Re-
publican this year, but the matter of
organizing for the contest and lining
up the active party workers for their

duties both before and on election day

must be pushed with the same vigor

and close attention to detail that has
characterized the management of the
Republican organization of the Key-
stone state for years.

ORGANIZATION IS NECESSARY.
Pennsylvania's great Republican ma-

jorities are only obtained through sys-
tematic, careful and untiring labor in
drilling the army of committeemen
upon whose shoulders the responsibil-
ity of the party organization in their
respective localities rests and in edu-
cating the voters, and especially' the
young men who propose to cast their
first ballot, as to the issues involved in
the election.

President McKinley, in a very com-
prehensive and thorough address in
reply to the committee on notification,
presented the salient points of the Re-
publican canvass in characteristic
style.

M'KINLEY AND HIS RECORD.

The president has a happy faculty of
stating a case with moderation, but

with convincing force. His review of
the last three and a half years was a

model in this direction. It showed how
the pledges of 1896 have been redeem-
ed. how the gold standard was safe-
guarded. how the promised tariff re-
vision was made, as the people ex-
pected when they returned the Repub-
licans to power, how prosperity has
been restored and the credit of the
country established at the highest
point in its history, where it is able
to fund the debt at a lower interest
rate than any other country. In in-
ternal affairs the administration has
discharged its duties. It has main-
tained the honor of the country abroad,
and in the difficult crisis which grew
unforseen out of the Spanish war has
faithfully guarded American interests.
As is always the case where events
force new policies,differencesofopinion
arise, and opponents of any new step
at once foresee the downfall of the re-
public. But if prosperity, redeemed
pledges, bright prospects at home and
abroad, have any weight with voters,
there can be no question of Republican
success and the re-election of President
McKinley to carry out the policy he so
ably expounds.

While the president was responding
to the committee from the national
convention at Canton. 0., Governor
Roosevelt was receiving formal infor-
mation of his selection for the second
place on the ticket at Oyster Bay, N.
Y. His reply was brief, and in becom-
ing taste he left his chief to make the
significant utterance of the day. What
he did say, however, was timely and
true. This is more than a party con-
test. It is a contest against cheap
money and repudiation, free riot and
anarchy, the packing of the supreme

court in the interest of wild Populist
schemes of government, just as it was
in 1896. It is also a contest against
entrusting the foreign affairs of this
nation to irresponsible fanatics who
complain because we have performed
our obligations of neutrality in South
Africa, who would play at diplomacy
as recklessly as with the currency, who
would shirk our obligations toward
other countries in our own possessions

and disgiace us before the world. Gov-
ernor Roosevelt has a right to appeal
to all citizens "to stand shoulder to
shoulder, striving to perpetuate the
conditions under which we have reach-
ed at home a degree of prosperity
never before attained in the nation's
history, and under which abroad it
has put our flag on a level on which
it has never before in the history of
tho country been placed."

BRYAN STILL AT IT.
Meanwhile Bryan continues to talk

away to the Democrats, free silveriteg

and Populists who gather at Lincoln,
Neb. His speeches have fallen very
flat.

Bryan says the country is not pros-
perous except in spots. Here are some
facts which he can explain, perhaps.

The total gross earnings of railroads
were $238,u00,000 larger in the past
year than in 1895. Railroads mako
their money out of the industries of the
mass of the people. Consequently the
people had $238,000,000 more to spend
In the third McKinley year than in the
third year of Cleveland.

In the third year of the Cleveland
administration bank deposits stood at
$852,604,858. At the end of McKinley's
third year they amounted to $1,270,776,-
065. The people had $418,161,207 more
to their credit after three years of Mc-
Kinley than they had at the end of the
Cleveland administration. The increase
of bank deposits during President
Cleveland's term was only $70,000,000.
The Wilson tariff was in force 35
months, and the total deficit was SIOB,-
000,000. In 32 months the Dingley tar-

iff produced a surplus of $46,000,000.

At the .--'me our foreign export trade
h: "* : .ted up by leaps and bounds,
tl i:.'. use of the past year alone be-
ing $300,000,000 above the total for
the previous year.

SOME HOME FIGURES.

A Nebraska corn-fed steer Is worth
sl2 to sl6 more than in 1896, and hogs

bring $4.50 a head more. Sheep are
worth nearly double the 1896 price,
and Wyoming wool has increased 50
per cent.

Meanwhile American credit at home
and abroad stands higher than the
credit of any other nation ?a condi-
tion not so happily true in 1893-96.

Of course the millenium is not here,
and there is still poverty and hardship
in the world. The Republican party

does not make the sun shine nor cause
the rains to fall. But times have grown
better, the people are better employed
and the products of toil bring better
prices.

If these good things do not indicate
prosperity ?a prosperity that shames
the troublous Cleveland times ?will
Mr. Bryan please tell us in what shape
we might hope the benefits of sound
principles and polices of government

to exhibit themselves?

Gen. Miles Will Attend.
Governor Stone has received a letter

from Lieutenant-General Miles, com-
manding the army of the United States,

that he would attend the encampment

of the Pennsylvania National Guard at
Mt. Gretna next month.

Rabbits Will be Plentiful.
The indications are that there will be

an abundance of rabbits and other
species of game the coming hunting sea-

sot). At the present time the woods are
thick with young rabbits. The season
thus far has been entirely favorable to
their breeding.

?< IrJHOME persons say !?
it is natural for

?; J them to lose flesh
1" during summer.

*' But losing flesh is losing
? ; ground. Can you afford
? < to approach another win-
*! ter in this weakened con- [J
?; dition ?

?< Coughs and colds,weak
*! throats and lungs, come
? ; quickest to those who are
? < thin in flesh, to those eas- U

ily chilled, to those who
? ; have poor circulation and
? feeble digestion. *

j Scott's jj
j Emulsion jj

? \u25a0 of cod liver oil 'with hypo- \u25ba ?

! phosphites does just as
J; much good in summer as
? In winter. It makes flesh \u25ba ?

in August as well as April. I*
?; You certainly need as >£
? ? strong nerves in July as in \u25ba ?

January. And your weak
?; throat and lungs should
? < be healed and strength- \u25ba ?

? ened without delay. >?

? < Allliru«!i.t», 60r. *nilfl *

? ' SCOTT A BOWSE, < New Vork

PERSONAL MENTION.j
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Foulk, and tivo

children, of Eyersgrove, spent Sunday
at the home of Arthur Myerly, South
Danville.

Among those who attended the funer-
al of Klliott Eckmau, at Klinesgrove,
Sunday, were: Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Kneihler and daughter, Miss Nellie, and
Miss Viola Curtis of this city, Mrs Eli

Hoover, Mrs. Matilda Mettler, Mrs. Lil-
lian Savage, Mrs. Mary Moore, Mrs. John

Kern, Mrs. .Sarah a
M organ, Mrs. Charles

Houghawout, Mrs. William Clarke and
Miss Mary l'egg, of South Danville.

Charles l.eniger, Hugh Bennett, Char-

les Hurt, lleber Lloyd, Frank Cromwell
and Frank Edwards are camping at
Roaring creek.

Miss Ida Price and Miss Ford were
visitors in Bloomsburg Monday.

Mrs. L. P. Elliott returned to Phila-

delphia, Monday, after a visit with

Mrs. Wright, at Christ Church rectory,

Pine street.

Mrs. Ellen Bote and son, Harry, of

Philadelphia, are visiting at the Lau-

bach homesteal, Mill street.

Samuel Huber, of Dennison, Texas, is

visiting his mother, Mrs. Daniel Huber,
South Danville.

Miss Gertrude Nesbit. of Sunbury, is

visitinsr Miss Jane Lloyd, West Mahon-

ing street.

Miss Minnie Keiner and Miss Marga-

ret Hullihen are visiting friends in Sha-
mokin.

Mrs. James Neil is visiting relatives in

in Shamokin.
Mrs. Benjamin Kelly of Scranton, is

visiting relatives in this city.

Mrs. Albert Bookmiller is visiting rel-

atives in Columbia counjy.

Miss FlorenceKahler is visiting friends
in Shamokin.

Miss Florence Yorks returned to Cen-

tral Tuesday after a visit at the home

of Thomas Bartholomew, East Front
street.

Mrs. Edwin Rose, of Philadelphia, is

a guest of Mrs. John Sherwood, Ash
street.

Prof. J. L. Snyder of the ilardman
Piano Company, New York City,is trans-
acting business in this city.

Take care of the stomach and the
health will take care of itself. Ifpeo-
ple only realized the soundness of that
statement the majority might live to a
good old age like Moses, "the eye undim
ined, the natural force unabated." It
is in the stomach that the blood is made.
It is from the stomach that nourishment
is dispensed to nerve and muscle. It the
stomach is "weak" it can t do its whole
work for each part of the body If it is
diseased the disease will taint the nour-
ishment which is distributed, and so

spread disease throughout the body. It
was the realization of the importance of
the stomach as the very center ofhealth
and the common source of disease, which
led Dr. Pierre to prepare his "Golden
Medical Discovery." Diseases which
originate in the stomach must l>e cured
through the stomach. The soundness of
this theory is proved every day by cures
of diseased organs, heart, liver, lungs,
blood, ?by the use of the "Discoverp"
which is solelp and singly a medicine for
the blood and organs of digestion and
nutrition. It is a temperanco medicine
containing no alcohol, whisky or other
intoxicant.

Largest in State Guard's History.
The coming division encampment of

the National Guard of Pennsylvania, to
be held at Ml. Gretna, from August 4 to
the 11, will be the largest in the history
of the State guard, and it will be especi-
ally important, in that it will be the first

lield practice with the three battalion
formation.

The work of shipping the equipment
from the State Arsenal, at Harrisburg

has been commenced. It will require
live or six days to transfer the tents and
other material to the ground.

Ten thousand live hundred men will
go under canvas this year. In years
gone by fhe total number did not ex-
ceed 8,500, the addition being made by
the new formation of the guard. The
Third Brigade of which the Twelfth regi-

ment is a part, will occupy the land near-
est to Gretna Park Station.

STATE OF OHIO, <'ITY OK TOI.KUO, I
LCCASCOUNTY, j

KKANK J. CHKNKY makes oath Hint lie is

the senior partner of the tlrm of K.CHKNKY
& Co., doing business in the City of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said tlrm

will pay the sum of ONE HUNDKKP DOL-
LARS for each and every case of CATAKKH
that cannot be cured by the use of HALI.'K
CATAKKII CUKE.

FRANK .1. CHENEY.
Sworn to liefore me and subscribed in my

presence, this Oth day of December, A. I>. Issii.
. A. W. GI.KASON,
J SKA1.1'

?.? ' Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
(acesof the system. Send for testimonials
free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle.
Hull's Family l'ills are the best.

Mr. Hummer Surprised.
Mr. Samuel Hummer was tendered a

surprise party by a number of his friends
Saturday evening, at his home in South
Danville. The event was in honor of

his 52nd. birthday. During the evening
Mr. Hummer was presented with a very
handsome rocking chair.

Those present were: The Rev. and

Mrs. F. S. Vought, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Shannon, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Clayton,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ammerman, Mr.

and Mrs. Wallace Hoover, Mr. and Mrs.
Eli Hoover, Mr. and Mrs Joseph Shan-
non, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Shannon, Mr.

and Mrs. li. B. Bird, Mr. and Mrs. John
Conway, Mr. and Mrs. John McClougb-

an, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Morrall, Mrs.

Matilda Metier, Mrs. Wellington Cleav-
er, Mrs. Jacob Hummer and Miss Ber-
tha Clayton.

The Electric Fans.
It is expected that the improvments

which have been made to the machinery
at the Standard Electric Light com-

pany's plant during the past few months
will, in a day or two, be in such shape
as lo allow the running of Electric fans
during the afternoon. This will be good

news to those who have placed the fans
in their residences and business places.

The gospel of revenge is preached now,
and the sooner the better. It is uh.iul
time to stop temporizing with China,and
to do a little blood letting. The stories
that come from Pekin have set this coun

try wild, but the clamor for revenge will

be tierce when the details begin to be

published. They will simply craze the

people of the United Slates.

What Shall We Do.

A serious and dangerous disease pre-
vails in this country, dangerous because
so deceptive. It comes on so slowly yet
surely that it is often firmly seated be-
fore we are aware of it.

The name of this disease which may
be divided into three distinct stages is.
Fiist, Kidney trouble, indicated by pain
in the back, rheumatism, lumbago, fre-
quent. d sire to urinate, often with a
burning sensation, the flow of urine be-
ing copious or scant with st.ioiig odor.

If allotted to advan-e, litis reaches 111 \u25a0 ?
Second st«ge, or ISladder trouble, with
heavy pain in the abdomen low down
between the navel ami the water pass-
age, increasing desire to urinate, with
scalding sensation in passing,small ipian
tities being passed with difficulty, some-

times necessary to draw it with instru-
ments. If uric acid or yravel has funn-
ed, it will prove datmerotis if neglected.

The Third stage is l.right's Disease.
There is comfort in knowing that Dr.

Kilmer, the great kidney and bladder
specialist, has discovered a Remedy fam-
ous for its marvelous cures of the most
distressing cases ami known as Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root.

It is sold by all druggists.
As a proof of the wonderful virtues of

this great discovery, Swamp-Hoot, a
sample bottle and book of valuable infor-
mation will be sent absolutely frie by
mail on application to Dr. Kilmer <fc Co ,
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing
kindlymention that you read this liber-
al offer in the MONTOUR AMERICAN.

THE COMING ENCAMPMENT.

Headquarters, 12th Hegt , Inft.
Third Brigade, N. G. I'.

Sutibury, l'a., July 17, 1900.
General order No. 18.

1. Company commanders will at once
make requisition of duck trousers as per
0, Or. O. No. 3t>, A. G. O. and provide

men with shirts either by requisition or
individual purchase. Such requisition
will include men assigned to the band.

3. In making requisition a duplicate
should be forwarded to the Adjutant
General, direct, properly marked as du-
plicate copy and stating that original
was sent through regular channels.

3. Company commanders will fill all

vacancies in non-commissioned officers
and send complete roster with date of
warrants to these headquarters by Jul}'
23rd.

4. Arrangements have been made with
the Brigade Quartermaster to have the
baggage loaded on the evening of Thurs-
day, August 2, I'JUO, details us distribu-
tion of cars will be announced by the
Quartermaster.

5. Company commanders who have

not sent in financial reports as called for

in IT. O. NO. 25 will do so by first mail,
advising these headquarters of the fact.

(>. Officers not having Khaki uniforms
are urged to provide themselves with fi-

bre duck uniforms at once. Ily order of
COLON KL CLEM 11NT.

M. 11. TAGGAKT, Adjutant.

WHY IT SUCCEEDS.

Becaure it's for one Thing Only and Dan-
ville is Learning This.

Nothing can be good for everything.
Doing one thing well, brings success,
Doan's Kidney Pills do one thing only.
They're for sick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kidney ill.
Here is Danville evidence to prove it:

Mr. John Lewis of Mill street, says:
"I was not well for a longtime. When
working, my back became so lame and
pained me and after getting home at
night 1 could hardly straighten. Head-
aches and weariness disinclined me for
anything, and in addition I was troubl-
ed with indigestion. I read about
Doan's Kidney Pills and as my doctor's
medicines did me so little good, 1 got
them and found the most satisfactory
results from their use. They are the
only remedy which ever gave me per
manent relief."

For sale by all dealers. Price i>o cents.
Foster-Mil burn Co. Buffalo, N. Y. sole
agents for the U. S.

Remember the name Doan's and
take 110 substitute.

Death of an Infant.
Ksirly yesterday morning occurred I,the

death <f Sarah Elizabeth, the three

month-old daughter of Edward and

Elizabeth Hitter, Mowrey street, this
city. The funeral will be held this after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Interment in Odd
Fellows' cemetery.

"Dearest Daughter thou hast left us.

And thy loss wejgrcatly feel

Hut 'lis God that has bereft us,

He can all our sorrows heal."

Will Sail Eor Europe.
Dr. Herbert Adams, of the State Hos-

pital, will sail for Europe on July 24th.

During his stay abroad he will visit
friends in London, and spend some time

at the Paris Exposition.

The man in the crash suit may not be
cool but he is happy in the knowledge
that everybody else erroneously be-
lieves that he is.

THE WONDERS OF SCIENCE

Lung Troubles and Consumption

Can be Cured.

An Eminent New York Chemist and

Scientist Makes a Free Offer
to Our Readers.

The distinguished chemist, T. A. Slo-

cum, of New York City, demonstrating
his diseovery of a reliable cure for Con-

sumption (Pulmonary Tuberculosis),
bronchial, lung and chest troubles, stub-

born coughs, catarrhal affections, gener-
al decline and weakness, loss of llesh, and
all conditions of wasting away, will send

THREE FREE BOTTLES (all differ-
ent) of his New Discoveries to any afllict-
ed reader of this paper writing for them.

His "New Scientific Treatment" has
cured thousands permanently by its time-
ly use, and he considers it a simple pro-
fessional duty to sufleting humanity to
donate a trial of liis infallible cure.

Science daily develops new wonders,
and this great chemist, patiently experi-
menting for years, has produced results
as beneficial to humanity as can be claim-
edby any modern genius. Hisassertiou
that lung troubles and consumption are
curable in any climate is proven by
"heartfelt letters of gratitude," filed in
his American and European laboratories
in thousands from those cured in all parts
of the world.

The dread Consumption, uninterrupt-

ed, means speedy and certain death*
Simply write to T. A. Slocum, M. C.,

9S Pine street, New York, giving post-
office and express address, and the free

medicine will be promptly sent direct
from his laboratory.

SuUerers should take instant advan-
tage of his generous proposition.

I'leasc tell the Doctor that you saw
this in the MONTOUK AMKHHAN.

* R'"9s jL 1
$ Are More v*7 it
J Fashionable f? >%o J

Now than ever before, J 112
\it and the more the mer- U <-,<W l r rH
Kh rier. It in impossible Mgjft
ifa for a well dressed wo- W? /T |B|Pf|/.( it
||j man to have too many 112 fj jj

We have here, ready for yon to look at as handsome a line of
?*? rinifs as you ever saw.
W Ifyon have yonr mind set 011 any particular kind of a ring, W
wand we don't happen to have it, we'll it for you. or make *>

\b it for you.

\>i HENRT REMPE j£
Jeweler and Optician.

?S -"5 -"5 -^5-T5 -15 T5 T5 T5 T5

A Dauce at DeWitt's Park.
A number of young people of this city

«ave a ir.ost enjoyable <lance at De-

Witt's park Friday night. Music was

furnished by Herbert Wyle and Miss
Heini. Among those present were:
Misses Cora DeWitt, Stella Ellenbogen,
Alice McCloud, Clara Smith, Edith
Hunt, Alice Dennett, Bertha Myers, Til-

lie Keener, Mrs. Herbert Wyle, Mrs.

Hannah Wyle, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Czechowicz, Mr. and Mrs. Charles D.
Bausch, Mr. and Mrs. I'. 11. Cotner,
Miss (.iross of Bloomsburg, Miss Dit/.ler,

Muncy; Miss Keys, Elkton, Md.; Messrs.

Charles Weaver, Thomas Murray, Wil-

liam Hunt, Benjamin liogers, Bernard
Enright, Edward Ellenbogen, Simon

Ellenbogen, and Joseph Heim.

Philadelphia & Beading Route to At-

lantic City.
Solid vestibuled trains; brand new

coaches seating ninety passengers, hard

coal burning engines; and sixty minute

trips between Philadelphia and Atlantic
City, with greatly increased train ser-

vice, are features offered by the P. & R.
new schedule taking ellect today.

PENNSYLVANIA CHAUTAUQUA.
For the Pennsylvania Chautauqua, to

be held at Mt. Gretna, Pa., July 2 to
August 8, 1!)()(), the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell special excur-
sion tickets to Mt. Gretna from New
York, Washington, Ballimore, Freder-
ick. Md., Canandaigua, and intermedi-
ate points, including all stations on its
line in the State of Pennsylvania.

Tickets will be sold June 25 to August
S, inclusive, and will be good to return
until August 18, inclusive.

.John Kltniick, aged nineteen years,
fell down the Luke Fidler shaft at Slia-
mokin, Tuesday morning, and was in-
stantly killed, lie was a driver and was
going down into the mines when he
made a uiis-step as he was going into

the carriage. He fell a distance of three

hundred feet. His neck was broken.

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of .l certain writ of Fieri Facias

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Montour County, anil to me directed, will be
exposed to public saleat the Montour County
courthouse in the Borough of Danville, in
the County of Montour and Slate of Pennsyl-
vania, on

Saturday, Aug. 18th, 1900
at ten o'clock in the forenoon oft lie said day
the following described real estate, viz:

Ft. FA.
All of tlie estate, right, title, interest, prop-

erty, claim and demand what-so-ever of Jerry
s. 1111 her the sums consisting of a certain un-
divided one-seventh interest) of. In, and to all
that certain messuage, tenement and town
lot ot land situate In tiie Third Ward of ttie
Borough of Danville, in the County of Mon-
tour and state of Pennsylvania bounded and
described as follows, viz: Beginning at a cor
ner of the north-west intersection of M u I berry
and Pine streets, thence along said I'ine
street in a northwardly direction forty-nine
feet more or less to the property of the Pine
Street Lutheran Church, thence along said
last mentioned property in a westwardly di-
rection fifty-nine teet more or less to lot for-
merly of J. Hunter, now of M. Shindel, thence
along said last mentioned lot in a southward-
ly direction forty-nine feet more or less to
Mulberry street aforesaid, thence along said
Mulberry street in tin eastwardly direction
tifly-nine feet more or less to the place of be-
ginning, with the appurtenances, and where-
upon are erected a

2-STORY FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and ot her buildings.

Seized, taken in execution anil to be sold as
the property of Jerry S. Huber.

GEORGE MAIER.H, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Danville, l'a.

July IHth, 1!H)0.

KIIWAUH KAYUH OEAHIIART, Counsel.

Estate of Samuel Huber, late of the
Borough of Danville, in the County
of Montour and State of Pennsyl-
vania deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration d. b. 11., upon the above estate
have been granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to tlie said estate are re-
quired to make payment, and those having
i laipisof demands against the said estate,

will make known the saute, without delay tQ
DEWITT C. JON EH Jit.,

Administrator d. li. 11. of Samuel
Huber, Deceased. P. (J. Address,
Danville, Pa.

Kdward Sayre Gearhart, Counsel.

NOTICE.

Estate of Elmer Franklin Fox, late of

the Borough of Danville, in the
County of Montour and State of

Pennsylvania, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad- !
ministration, upon tiie above estate have been j
granted to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to the said estate are required to make i
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the said estate, will make ;
known the same, without delay, to

JOHN A. FOX, Administrator
of Elmer Kranklin Fox. deceased. j

P.O. Address, Danville, Pa. !
Kdward Sayre Gearhart, Counsel.

AUDITOR'S NOTKK.

111 re estate of Elizabeth Titus, late of
the Borough of Washingtonville, !
Montour County, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
auditor appointed by the orphans' Court of
said county to make distribution of the fund
in the hands of Henry W. shade, executor of
said decedent, wi'.l meet all parties interested .
for the purpose of his appointment, at his of- '
tier No. lU7 Mill Street, Danville, Pa., oil
Thursday August 2nd, at ten o'clock, n. m.of j
said day when and whereall parties are noti-
ced and required to attend or tie forever bar- 1red from presenting their claims against said
estate. It. S \M M Klt.M AN, Auditor

NOTICK.

ESTATE OF MAUV YOUNG, DEC'D.
Letters testamentary on the estate of Maty

Young late o| the borough of Danville, Mon-
tour County, deceased, uave been granted to (
David 11. A Ilia residing at Home, Bradford
County, I'enna.. to whom, or to tils Attorney, j
All persons indebted to said estate are re- !
quested to make payment, and those having !
claims or demands, will make known the
same without delay.

DAVID 11. A I,Lis, Executor.
ISAAC X.GRIEB, Atty. ti-T-tit.

NOTICE TO HEIRS.

IN THE ORPHANS COURT OF
MONTOUR COUNTY.

I
In the matter of the partition of real es-

tate of Plioeh Hilkert, late of Derry Town-
ship. Montour county, stateof Pennsylvania.

The heirs of said decedent willtake notice
that in pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of said county a writ of partition has

I been issued from said Court to the sheriff of
| said county, returnable on the first day of
next term, to wit: 15th, day of October A. D.
1900, and that the inquest will meet for the
purpose of making partition of the real es
late of said decedenton the 27th. day of July
A. I>. ISKIO ;it 10 o'clock a. m.of said day, upoa
the pfemises in said Derry Township; when
and where you can be present should you so
desire.

The premises in question are described as
follows, to wit:

TRACT No. 1. Situate in Derry Township
County of Montour, State of Pennsylvania,
bounded anil described as follows: Beginn-
ing ata White Oak corner of Samuel Hilkert
thence along said Hilkert south forty-five
degrees East fifty-two and six tenths perches
to a stone corner of George Gresh. thence
along the line of said Gresh South sixty-one
degrees East seventy-eight perches to a stone
in 11 neof David Maxwell, thence Nortli fifty-
three and one half degrees East twenty-
eight and eight tenths perches to a post cor-
ner of (A. 11. Oummons North forty-five de-
grees West seventy-flve and eight tenths-
perches t<> the place of beginning, containing
nineteen acres and ninety-six perches strict
measure.

TRACT No 2. Situate In Derry Township.
Montour county. Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a stake 011
public road leading to Mooresburg, thence
by lands of Wertman's heirs South forty four
degrees East forty-one and three tenths per-
ches to a stake, thence along public road
North forty-seven degrees East thirty-nine
and eight tenths perches to a stake, thence
by lands of .lames N. Miller North forty-six
and three fourths degrees West thirty two
perches to a stake, thence by same South
twenty-nine degrees West four perches to a
stake, thence by same North eighty and for-

-1 ty-six and one forth degrees West nineteen
and two tenths perches to the place of begin-
ning, containing ten acres be the same more
or less.

TRACT No 3. Situate in Derry Township.
Montour County. Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a stone
in the public road at a stone corner of the
lands of said Phoebe Hilkert. thence by land
of said Pheebe Hilkert Soutii forty-two de-
grees East seventy-six and three tenths per-
ches to a post, thence by lands of Henry
Geiger North seventy-two and a half degrees
East forty-six and seven tenths perches to a
Dogwood corner, thence by lands of John
lteam North thirty-four degrees West nlnety-

I six and nine tenths perches to a post in the
: public road in line of lands of Daniel Frazier
! thence along said publicroad in line of lands
of said Daniel Frazier South forty-seven and

jone half degrees West tifty four and nine
I tenths perches to a stone corner the place pf
\u25a0 beginning, containing twenty-seven acres
and seventy-nine perches.

GEORGE MAIER3, Sheriff.
: It. S. AMMERMAN. Attorney.

I Danville, Pa., July 3, 1900.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE !

, By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias issued
i out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-

j tour county, and to me directed, will expose
j to public Sale at the Court House in the Bor-
ough of Danville, Montour county and State

' of Pennsylvania, 011

Saturday, Ai? 411., 1900.
| at 10 o'clock in tiie forenoon of the said day,
J the following described real estate, viz:

Allthat certain lot or piece of land situ-
\ ate iu the Township of Limestone, County of

j Montou rand State of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows, to wit: Begin-

! ning at a stake 011 line of Abraham and
Susan Walters north" degrees, west» perches

j to a road leading from tiie county line road
to Abraham Walters, tiienci along said road
by lands of Isaac Walters, dee'd., north S5

I degrees, east 9 perches to a stake, thence by
| lands of Abraham Walters south 7 degrees
east y perches to a stake, thence by the same

I south 58 degrees, west 9 perches to the place
I of beginning, containing si perches, strict
' measure. The improvementsoll the premises
| are a

Frame Dwelling House, Frame Stable
; and other out buildings.

1 SEIZED, and taken in execution, and to lie
sold as the property of MARY WABD.

GEO. MAIEBS, Sheriff.
C. A. Small, Attorney.

j gXKCI TOUX* SOTIt'K.

Estate of John Fenstermacher, late of
Valley Township, Montour county,

deceased.
I Notice is hereby given that letters testa-

mentary have been granted the undersigned
on the estate of the above decedent. Allper-

| sons indebted to the said estate are request-
-1 ed to make immediate payment and those
i having claims against tiie said estate are re-
i 11 nested to present them without delay to

KI.MEK FKNSTKKMACHER )
WILLIAMFKNSTEKMACHER \u25a0 Executors

I L' HANKI.INFE.NBTKKMACHEK I t>-2S
t>-2S Muusdale, Pa,

NOTICE.

lii re-estate of Benjamin Dieffeubacber,

late ol Anthony Township, Montour
County, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of Ad-
inlnixtration have been granted the under-

signed upon the estate of said decedent. All
persons indebted to sume willmake immedi-
ate payment and those having claims against

1 same will present them without delay.

KI.I.KN C. SMITH, Administratrix.
U. s. AMMKKMAN,Atty.

AUlilTOIt'HNOTICE.

IN THE ORPHAN'S COURT OF MONTOCR

COUNTY.

In the matter of the exceptions to the
account of Geo. W. Hniith. Testa-
mentary Trustee of the estate of
Levi Smith under the will of Smith,
late of Anthony township, Montour
County, deceased.

The undersigned auditor, appointed by the
said Court to pass upon the exceptions tiled
to the account of said Testamentary Trustee
will meet all parties Interested for the pur-
nose of his appoint went, at his office, No. 10?
MillStreet. Danville, Penn'a., on Monday,
Jnty x:id, I'JUO, at 10 o'clock. A.M., when
and where all persons Interested are request-
ed to be present.

WM. .1. BALDY, Auditor,

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice (s hereby given that an application

will be made to the Governor of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania on Tuesday, August
14. WOO, l>y Edward t'ampbell, William 1., Me-

-1 lure. John S. McClure, Thomas E. Deen and
David S. Paucoast, under tiie Act of Assem-
bly of the Common wealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled 'Alt Act to provide for the incorpor-
ation and regulation of certain corporations'
approved April iJO, 1574, and the supplements
thereto, for the charter of an intended cor-
poration to he called "Danville Mercantile
Company," the character and object of which
is to buy. sell, vend and deal In goods, wares
and merchandise at wholesale, and for these
purposes to have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of the said Act
of Assembly and its supplements.

THOS. F. DEEN. Solicitor.
Danville, Pa., Ju1y.10,1900,

BOLD JERSEY CITY ROBBER.
In Hi* Ilisht lie Frightened mm

Aki-iI Woman to Ueatb.

Jersey City, July 18.? A bold rob-
bery that incidentally resulted in tha
death of an aged woman, was commit-
ted in this city yesterday. Laura
Rickerich, 23 years old, the cashier of
the Prudential Life Insurance com-
pany, went into the Hudson County
National bank to make a deposit. She
carried in her hand a satchel in which
was SI,OOO in cash and checks. Just
as she stepped inside the doorway she
felt her arm pinched and her grasp on

the bag was relaxed. At that moment
the satchel was snatched from her
hand. Turning quickly she saw a

man run down the street, and she
raised a loud cry of "stop thief." In
answer to her cries a crowd of fully
200 persons joined in the pursuit. The
thief jumped over a number of fences
and finally rushed into the flat house
at No. 101 Sussex street. In the door-
way of No. 103 sat Mrs. Henrietta
Fuhling, 61 years old, an invalid.
When she saw the thief running she
thought he was making for her, and
giving a scream she fell back in the
chair dead. The man escaped.

General Wood in WaKbinuton.
Washington, July 18. Governor

General Leonard Wood, of Cuba, who
arrived in New York yesterday, reach-
ed Washington last night. He is to
have a consultation with the president
and the war department officials re-
garding affairs in the island, partic-
ularly with reference to the approach-
ing constitutional convention to be
held there.

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to holders of

BOROUGH OF DA'NVILLE4 per cent
BONDS and to holders of WATER
BONDS of said borough, bearing same
rate of interest, to present the same to
the Danville National Bank, of Danville
Pennsylvania or to the First Nationa
Bank of Danville Pennsylvania, to
wit:?All borough bonds hereinafter
specifically enumerated on or before the
first day of November, A. D. 1900; all
Water Bonds hereinafter specifically
enumerated on or before the first day of
July, A. D. 1900, for payment or ex-
change for bonds of said borough bear-
ing 3 per cent interest.

The BOROUGH BONDS hereby call-
ed are the fo lowing numbers, to wit:?
1, 2, 3. 4, 5, fi. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14.
15,16, 17. is, l'j, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26.
27, 28, 29, 30. 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38,
39, 40, 41. 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 50,
51, 52 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61,62,
68, 64, 6.*», 66, 67. 68, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73. 74,
75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85,86,
sT, ss. 89. 90. 91. 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98,
99, UK). 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 107,

. 108, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116,
117, 118, 119, 120, 121. 122. 123. 124, 125,
126, 127, 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 133, 134,

! 135, 136, 137. 138, 139, 140;
The WATER BONDS hereby called

; are as follows, to wit:?ls, 16, 19, 60, 71,
| 72. 73. 74. 75. 76, 77, 78, 81, 82, 83, 84, 85,
86, 87, 88, 89, 90, 91. 92, 98, 94, 95. 96. 97.
98, 99, 100, 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106,

! 107, 1()M, 109, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115,
116, 117, 118. 119, 120, 121, 122, 123, 124,
125, 126. 127, 128, 129, 130, 131, 132, 133,
134, 135, 136, 137, 138,139,140, 141,142,143

' 144, 145, 146, 147, 148, 149, 150, 151, 152,
153, 154, 155, 156, 157, 158, 159, 160, 161,
162, 168, 164, 165, 166, 167, 168, 169, 170.

1 171. 172, 173, 174, 175, 176. 177, 178. 179.
180, 181, 182, 183. 186, 187, 188, (89, lUO.
i9l. 192. 193, 194, 195, 196, 2 1, 202, 203,
204, 205. 206, 207, 208, 209, 210, 211, 212,

| 213, 214, 215, 216, 217, 218. 219, 220, 221,
222 228 224 225, 226. 227 228, 229 230

i 231! 28-i] 233! 2?A, 235, 236, 237, 238,' 244',
245, 246, 247, 218, 249, 250, 251, 252, 258,

' 254, 255, 256, 257, 258, 259, 260, 261, 262.
j263, 264, 265, 266, 267, 268, 269, 270, 271.
272, 273, 274. 275, 276. 277. 278. 279. 280,
281, 282. 283, 284, 285, 286, 287, 288, 289,
290, 291, 292, 293, 294, 295, 296, 297, 298,

, 299, 300, 301, 302 ; 303, 304, 305, 306, 307,
1 308, 309, 310, 311, 812, 813, 314. 315, 316,

817, 818, 319, 820, 321, 322, 323, 324, 325,
326, 827, 328, 329, 830, 381, 332. 333, 334,

j 335, 336, 337, 338, 339, 340, 341, 342, MS,
344. 345. 346, 347. 348, 349, 350, 351, 852,

1 353, 354. 355, 856, 357, 358, 359, 360, 361.
1 362, 363, 364. 365, 366, 367, 368, 369, 370.
371. 372, 373, 374, 375, 376, 877. 378, 379.

! 380, 381. 382, 383, 384, 885, 386. 887, 388,
1 389, 390, 391, 392, 393, 394. 395, 396. 397,
898; 399. -400, -101, 402, 403, 404, 405, 406,

' 407, 408, 409, 410, 411, 412, 413, 414, 415;
' 416, 417, 418. 419. 420, 421. 422, 423, 424,
| 425, 426, 427. 428, 429, 430; 431, 432, 433,

434, 435. 43rt, 4.57, 438, 439, 440, 441, 442,
1 443, 444. 445, 446, 447, 448, 449, 450

FURTHER NOTICE IS HEREBY
! GIVEN that interest will cease upon
said bonds; to wit:?Ou BOROUGH
BONDS dn the first dav uf November,
A- D. 1900 and 011 WATER BONDS on
the first day of July A. D. 1900.

John A, Moyek.

Chief Burgess.
Attest: Sam A. McCoy,

Secty of Borough of Danville
May 16th, 1900.

BiHHiHHiHinnnanH:MASONS HEALTH DEFENDERS!]

\u25a0\u25a0yellow tablets CURE DYSPEPSIA EN BROWN CONSTIPATION!!
LJRED '' ? ?* COUGHSt
|£f WHITE » <? « "SORETHROATB

HMHBMMBBI

PLANING MILL?

HOOTER BROTHERS
MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash, Shutters, Verandas,
Brackets, Frames

and Turned Work of all Kinds.

Also Shingles, Roofing Slate, Planed and
Rough Lumber.

RIVERSIDE. NORT'D COUNTY.

FOE FIRST CLASS WORK OETI TO

ff
GuOJ WORK

W
yPrompt Dcliyerj

All Packages call-
BpJEcd for and Delit

Fr66.

VE n i C/L

Danville Steam Laundry,
No. 20 Canal St. ore and Kase, Proprs

EDUCATOR CHARGFf) WITH MURDER.
\u25a0arvnrd Profenaor'n Vletlin Drclarrd

the Kllllnu Was Deliberate.

Cambridge, Mass., July 18. ?The
hearing of Charles R. Eastman, Har-
vard university instructor, charged
with the murder of his brother-in-law,
Richard T. Grogan, Jr., on July 4, was
opened in the district court yesterday.

Grogan was shot by Eastman on the
afternoon of the Fourth of July, while
the men were engaged in revolver
practice in this city. Eastman claims
that the shooting was accidental, while
the attorneys for the state hold that it
was intentional Witnessestestified that
after the shooting Grogan said, look-
ing at Eastman: "There is the man
who shot me," and Eastman respond-
ed, saying: "Yes, I did kill him, but I
did not mean It. It was an accident."
Grogan responded: "He did mean it."
The dead man's brother testified that
the professor had threatened his vic-
tim after a fight some time before the
fatal shooting.

Hazleton, Pa., July 18.?Charles Po-
laska and John Claver, Hungarians,
were arrested yesterday at Wilburton,
Columbia county, by United States of-
ficers, chaged by the census enumera-

tor of the district with repeated refusal
to answer his inquiries and of finally
ejecting him from their houses. They
were committed by United States Com-
missioner Hill, of this city, in default
of SSOO bail.

Killed by Her Little Consln.

Morristown, N. J., July 18.? Mrs.
Charles Ketch, 22 years old, of Morris
Plains, was accidentally shot and in-
stantly killed here Monday night by

her 12-year-old cousin, George Ketch.
The boy was playing with an old shot-
gun, which he pointed at her. The
weapon was discharged, and the con-
tents struck Mrs. Ketch in the head,
the whole top of which, was blown off.

ORDINANCE.
Authorizing and Empowering the Mon-

tour and Columbia Telephone Company

<>r its Successors, to Construct, Main-
tain and Operate a Telephone Exchange

and System of Telephone Service in the
Borough of Washingtonville, and to

Erect the Necessary Poles, and

Cables to Operate the same, upon Cer-
tain Terms and Conditions.

SECTION I.?Be it ordained by the
Council of the Borough of Washington-
ville, in the County of Montour and
State of Pennsylvania, and it is hereby
ordained by the authority of the same,
that the Montour and Columbia Tele-
phone Company, or its successors, be,
and it is hereby authorized and empow-
ered to construct, maintain and operate
a telephone exchange and system of tel-
ephone service in the Borough of Wash-
ingtonville, in the County and State
aforesaid, and for that purpose to erect
and maintain the necessary poles, wires
and cables upon, over, and through the
several streets and avenues, lanes and
alleys, of the said Borough of Washing-
tonville, subject to the conditions and
restrictions hereinafter contained, viz:

SECTION 2. ?That said work shall be
done under the supervision of the prop-
er Borough authorities and under and
subject to the several ordinances of the
said Borough, relating to the erection of
poles and wires upon the streets,
avenues, lanes and alleys of the said
Borough.

SECTION 3. ?That the said company,
or its successors, shall so erect its poles
and wires as not to interfere with the
wires of the several corporations now
having poles and wires upon and over
the streets, avenues, lanes, and alleys of
the said Borough for any purpose, and
so as not to interfere with firemen in
the extinguishment of fires,

SECTION 4. That the said poles shall
not be erected so as to obstruct, impede,
or interfere with the free flow and pas-
sage of water in, through, over, or upon
any gutter, drain, sewer, culvert, or
water course; nor so ar to interfere with
or obstruct the convenient use of the
streets, avenues, lanes and alleys of the
said Borough, nor so as to interfere with
or damage private property, or ofany
corporation authorized to do business
in the said Borough.

SECTION 5.That the said company,
or its successors, shall erect neat poles,
repair and make good all damages or in-
jury to the streets, lanes or alleys of the
said Borough, or the side, walks thereof,
used by them for the purpose aforesaid.

SECTION 6. -That the said Borough
shall have the right to the use of said
poles, if desired without charge, for a

fire alarm system, provided that no wire
carrying a high tension current shall be
placed thereon.

SECTION. ?That the said Montour &
Columbia Telephone Company shall pay
the exists of printing and publication of
this ordinance, and that they further
agree that the line be under course of
construction within 60 days, otherwise
to be null and void.

Approved the 2nd day of July, 1900.
DR. J. P. HOFFA, Chief Burgess.

Attest i
DR. B. E. BITLER, Pres. of Council.
H. E. COTNER, Secv. of Council.


